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How do your business development services compare to others in the microenterprise field?

- Are you reaching disadvantaged markets in line with your peers working in similar markets?
- Are you on par in terms of the number of individuals assisted?
- Is your program effective in enabling clients to achieve mastery of key business content?
- Are you more or less efficient than other business development service providers?
- How does your cost recovery compare?

MicroTracker.org provides data that can enable your organization to address these questions, comparing your business development services and activities to those of the industry as a whole, as well as to key peer groups or organizations. Specifically, the microTracker site enables you to benchmark your organization to other business development services providers using the following key indicators:

**Target Markets:**
- Percent of individuals served that are women
- Percent of individuals served that are minorities
- Percent of individuals served that are low- to moderate-income individuals (at or below 80% of the HUD Median)
- Percent of individuals served that are low-income individuals (at or below 150% of the HHS Poverty Standard)
- Percent of individuals served that are pre-business at intake
- Percent of individuals served in business at intake

**Scale of Business Development Services:**
- Number of individuals receiving training and technical assistance
- Types of business development services offered
- Average hours of training/technical assistance provided to individuals

**Effectiveness of Business Development Services:**
- Training completion rate
- Business plan completion rate

**Efficiency:**
- Cost per individual assisted
- Cost per client

Clients are a subset of all individuals served. They represent those who receive substantial services from a program, and on whom programs expect to observe outcomes as a result of their program participation.

**Cost Recovery:**
- Percent of business development services expenses covered by earned revenues
This guide illustrates a step-by-step process that organizations engaged in business development services can use to generate benchmarking data related to these services on the microTracker site and through consulting services with microTracker staff.

**Step 1: What do you want to know?**

As described in the introduction to this guide, there are several key questions a manager may have about the performance and efficacy of a business development services program. Which questions are most important to you? Being clear on the questions you have about your own program ensures you select the right indicators and later choose the right points for comparison. Pull together your key questions and determine which measures help you answer these questions.

**Step 2: What comparisons do you want to make?**

- Entrepreneurs served: 17
- Cost per client: $1,300

Numbers by themselves are of limited use. Comparing them to something helps put those numbers in context. If you know you assisted 17 entrepreneurs and the median for the industry is 300 you might feel you have work to do. If your cost per client figure is $1,300 and for other small, young, training-led programs it is $2,600, you are likely to assess that you are cost effective.

Do you just want to know how you compare to the overall microenterprise industry, or are you particularly interested in how you compare to other mature organizations or those with two or fewer full-time staff? Perhaps you are determined to be the best at something and you want to focus on a specific measure.

**Common Comparisons**

- **All programs reporting:** gives you the broadest look at the field with data for all programs reporting on that measure.
- **Program focus:** distinguishes between an organization’s main line of business – lending or training.
- You can also cut the data by **Geography, Budget, Staff Size, Volume** etc.
Step 3: Organize the data

You can set up a simple table that lists your selected measures and has a column for your program’s data as well as columns for the peer comparisons you have selected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Your organization 2014</th>
<th>Rural Programs (national median)</th>
<th>Mature Programs (11+ Years Old) (national median)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Clients Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Individuals Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Women Served</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income - 80% HUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income – 150% HHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Completion Rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Business Plan Completion Rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Client</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 4: Mine the data

It is easier to take the data in sections — start by pulling together the data on scale and targeting to see how you might compare to the peer groups you have selected. On the microTracker site, select the “EXPLORE our data” option in the microTracker navigation bar. Then select “Industry Data.” You will come to a page that provides nationwide data reported by microenterprise development organizations. You can view key statistics from programs across the industry that have reported data to microTracker.
By selecting the “Customize Report” feature, a dashboard of filters will pop up. Here you can filter the industry data by year, program characteristics, area served, and state. For example, if your microenterprise development organization is 15 years old and located in a rural area, you can choose to view key indicators of reporting nationwide programs that are training-led, or focused on business development services (BDS), and that serve rural areas.
What’s the difference between microTracker and the US Microenterprise Census?

- **MicroTracker, previously known as MicroTest** is a long-running data collection effort that captures both performance and outcome measures submitted by microenterprise organizations across the country. It also includes a set of data tools and services that assist microenterprise development organizations (MDOs) to assess and improve their effectiveness. MicroTracker improves an MDO’s ability to collect and understand how to use high-quality, rigorous data. It also allows organizations to track, compare and benchmark program and client outcome metrics over time, and compared to relevant industry peers, other MDOs in a state, or to the industry as a whole.

- **US Microenterprise Census** has been conducted periodically since 1992. The census, as its name implies, attempts to capture MDO performance data from a large segment of the industry. These data set fuel the “Industry Data” and “Analyze Industry Data” tools on the microTracker site and allows for comparison among a wide group of organizations nationwide that have reported data.

- **EntrepreneurTracker** captures data on the outcomes of clients who receive services from MDOs. The data are collected by organizations that participate in MicroTracker’s annual client outcomes survey, which uses a common survey and set of data collection and cleaning protocols. The data from the survey fuel the “Entrepreneur Data” and “Analyze Entrepreneur Data” tools on microTracker.org. The site creates an aggregated data set that describes the experiences of MDOs’ clients and allows for comparisons across organizations nationwide that have reported this type of data.
To mine all of the specific data categories you are interested in, scroll down to the “Analyze Industry Data” section and select the “Size & Diversity” category to explore the targeting and scale measures.

You will then land on the report builder page for the “Size & Diversity” data category. You will see national data on size and diversity measures. Select the “Customize Report” tool so you can select the indicators relevant to your specific questions and filter the results in custom ways. The national industry data are pulled from data submitted by microenterprise development organizations (MDOs) through the US Microenterprise Census.
You can select the “Fiscal Year” filter, which provides a drop-down menu that lists all of the fiscal years for which data are available. You can also select the “Indicators” filter to choose the indicators you are interested in learning about.
To fill out your data table, choose fiscal year 2014 and check the indicators you are interested in. To fill out your data table, you would select the following indicators: “# Individuals Served,” “# Clients Served,” “% Women,” “% Low-Income, 150% HHS,” and “% Low-Income, 80% HUD.”
Next you can choose specific individual programs to compare against all MDOs that have submitted data to microTracker. You likely will want to see how your own program’s results compare to industry results or identify other organizations to benchmark your data against. You may also want to compare to other organizations in your state, peer or sub-groups of organizations with similar characteristics, or specific organizations to benchmark your data. Use the “Data Comparisons” filter to type in up to six data points which can include national data, your program’s data, other peer programs’ data, or state-specific data.
Finally, you can further refine your data search to meet your needs. For example if your organization is interested in benchmarking against other rural BDS-focused programs and other mature BDS-focused programs that have been operating for more than 11 years, you could first filter the data to see the results of BDS-focused programs that indicate they operate in rural areas, and later filter for mature programs.
Remember, there are many other ways you can refine “Size & Diversity” data to generate comparisons to programs similar to your own – for example, comparing your organization to those with similar budget or staff sizes, or that serve similar percentages of minorities or women – and many others.

Tip! Start by choosing one or two indicators to see the size of the pool that you are trying to evaluate.

The results display in graph form. In the example below, you are viewing indicator data of California’s BDS-focused rural programs in comparison to all BDS-focused rural programs nationwide. These filters are displayed under the “Size & Diversity” title. You can use your cursor to hover over the bars to see the indicator values. Additionally, you can also select the “View Data Table” feature to view the data as a table. Furthermore, you can download the data as a PDF report or the graphs as images. Remember that typing in your organization or selected peer organizations in the “Data Comparisons” section of the report will add additional bars to the charts below, allowing you to compare across national geographical regions and specific MDO programs at a single glance.
When you select the “View Data Table” feature, you will see the full results for your selected measures in table format.
If you hover over the each bar, you can view the median indicator values for California BDS-focused rural programs compared with all other BDS-focused rural organizations nationwide that report on each measure. In this example, the percent of women out of total individuals served in 2014 by California’s BDS-focused rural programs was 51.92 percent. For the other 32 BDS-focused rural organizations that reported data to microTracker in 2014, the percent of women out of total individuals served was 56.49 percent.

You can also go one step further. If you double click on the national data bar in red, you will see a pop-up that lists the 32 BDS-focused rural microenterprise development organizations that reported the percent of women they served in 2014 to microTracker.

**Tip!** This is also an excellent way of finding individual organizations against which to benchmark your organization.
Using the graphs and data tables, you can fill in the “Size & Diversity” indicators for the rural column. Then you can move on to filter for mature BDS-focused programs in all areas that have been operating for more than 11 years, serving as a second peer comparison group. Select to expand the “Customize Report” filters, select “All Areas,” and then select “11+ Years Old” for the program age characteristic. If you want to generate data for BDS-focused programs that are both rural and operating for more than 11 years, you could select both options simultaneously.
Data Comparisons

Use this feature to type in specific microenterprise development organizations for which you would like to view data. You can compare up to six data points of nationwide, state, or individual organizations per report.

Organizational Focus
- All Programs
- Lending focused
- BDS focused

Organizational Type
- All Types
- CDC
- CDCI
- Credit Union
- Stand-Alone
- CAA
- Network
- Other

Program Age
- Any Age
- 0-5 Years Old
- 6-10 Years Old
- 11+ Years Old

Program Performance Indicators
- Program Scale
- Demographics
- Race and Ethnicity
- Costs and Efficiencies
- Low Income Status
- Microfinance Metrics

Area Served
- All Areas
- Rural
- Urban
- Statewide
- Multistate

Staff Size
- All Sizes
- Fewer than 2 FTEs
- 2-5 FTEs
- Greater than 5 FTEs
After going through these steps the following median data can be filled into the data table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Your organization - 2014</th>
<th>Rural Programs (national median)</th>
<th>Mature Programs (11+ Years Old) (national median)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Clients Served</td>
<td></td>
<td>72, n=36</td>
<td>146, n=47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Individuals Served</td>
<td></td>
<td>172, n=41</td>
<td>390, n=51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Women served</td>
<td></td>
<td>56.49%, n=32</td>
<td>55.18%, n=40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income - 150% of HHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.34%, n=3</td>
<td>51.2%, n=8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income - 80% HUD</td>
<td></td>
<td>73.05%, n=20</td>
<td>69.82%, n=32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now that you have completed filling out the data table with the indicators related to the size and diversity of MDOs, you can identify the additional data you are interested in related to BDS volume and performance, and program cost and sustainability. To mine for this additional data you can select the “Add Another Report” option at the bottom of the graphs you have already created. In doing so, a pop-up will show you the other categories of industry data. Choose the “Business Development Services Volume and Performance” category.
After choosing the additional industry data category, the graphs for national “Business Development Services Volume and Performance” will automatically be added under the “Size & Diversity” graphs you have already created. Select the “Customize Report” option and choose indicators of interest for the “Business Development Services Volume and Performance” category. In your case, you are interested in comparing your 2014 “Training Completion Rate” and “Formal Business Plan Completion Rate” with that of other BDS-focused rural programs that have reported data to microTracker. To do so, you can change the program characteristics categories to view these additional charts and data tables.
Indicators
Select the specific indicators you would like included on your report.

Select All Indicators

BDS Services
- Training
- TA
- Mentoring/Coaching
- Financial Literacy
- Credit Counseling
- Access to Markets

Additional BDS Services
- Technology Services
- Business Incubation
- Tax Prep
- Case Mgmt Services

BDS Volume
- # of BDS Individuals

Average BDS Hours
- 0 - 9 Hours
- 10 - 20 Hours
- 21 - 30 Hours
- 31 - 40 Hours
- 41+ Hours

BDS Performance
- Training Completion Rate
- Informal Business Plan Completion Rate
- Formal Business Plan Completion Rate

Average TA Hours
- 1 - 4 Hours
- 5 - 9 Hours
- 10 - 14 Hours
- 15 - 19 Hours
- 20 - 30 Hours
- 30+ Hours

Data Comparisons
Use this feature to type in specific microenterprise development organizations for which you would like to view data. You can compare up to six data points of nationwide, state, or individual organizations per report.

National  California (CA)  Ca

California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce
770 L Street, Suite 900 Sacramento, CA 95814

California Resources and Training (CRT)
450 14th Street, Suite 425 Oakland, CA 94612

Southern St. Charities, Inc., dba Project HOPE
2740 Chrysler Address 2, Dubuque, IN 52001

California Native Entrepreneur Coordinating Fund

Organizational Focus
- All Programs
- Lending focused
- BDS focused

Area Served
- All Areas
- Rural
- Urban
- Statewide
- Multistate

Organizational Type

Program Age

Staff Size
You can view the graphs and accompanying data tables for the training and formal business plan completion rate indicators. Remember that typing in your organization or selected peer organizations in the “Data Comparisons” section of the report will add additional bars to the charts below, allowing you to compare across national geographical regions and specific MDO programs at a single glance. Using these data, you can fill out your data table for BDS-focused rural programs. Then update the program characteristics in the “Customize Report” option and add information to your data table for BDS-focused programs in all areas that have been operating for more than 11 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Your organization - 2014</th>
<th>Rural Programs (national median)</th>
<th>Mature Programs (11+ Years Old) (national median)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Clients Served</td>
<td>72, n=36</td>
<td>146, n=47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Individuals Served</td>
<td>172, n=41</td>
<td>390, n=51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Women Served</td>
<td>56.49%, n=32</td>
<td>55.18%, n=40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income - 80% HUD</td>
<td>43.34%, n=3</td>
<td>51.2%, n=8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income – 150% HHS</td>
<td>73.05%, n=20</td>
<td>69.82%, n=32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Completion Rate</td>
<td>88.14%, n=9</td>
<td>86.21%, n=16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Business Plan Completion Rate</td>
<td>66.67%, n=9</td>
<td>66.67%, n=11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Client</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Individual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remember that you can view the filters to your national and state-specific or individual program data below the “Business Development Services Volume and Performance” title. After completing the data table with business development services volume and performance indicators, select the “Add Another Report” feature at the bottom of the graphs you have already created. In doing so, a pop-up will again show you the other categories of industry data. Choose the “Program Cost and Sustainability” category.
Expand the “Customize Report” option and choose the indicators of interest. In the case of the data table you have created above, choose the “$ Cost per Individual Served” and “$ Cost per Clients Served” indicators.
You can view the graphs and accompanying data tables for the cost per client and cost per individual indicators. Remember that typing in your organization or selected peer organizations in the “Data Comparisons” section of the report will add additional bars to the charts below, allowing you to compare across national geographical regions and specific MDO programs at a single glance. You can now fill out your data table for BDS-focused rural programs. Then update the program characteristics in the “Customize Report” option and add information to your data table for BDS-focused programs in all areas that have been operating for more than 11 years.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Your organization - 2014</th>
<th>Rural Programs (national median)</th>
<th>Mature Programs (11+ Years Old) (national median)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Clients Served</td>
<td>72, n=36</td>
<td>146, n=47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Individuals Served</td>
<td>172, n=41</td>
<td>390, n=51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Women Served</td>
<td>56.49%, n=32</td>
<td>55.18%, n=40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income - 80% HUD</td>
<td>43.34%, n=3</td>
<td>51.2%, n=8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income – 150% HHS</td>
<td>73.05%, n=20</td>
<td>69.82%, n=32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Completion Rate</td>
<td>88.14%, n=9</td>
<td>86.21%, n=16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Business Plan Completion Rate</td>
<td>66.67%, n=9</td>
<td>66.67%, n=11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Client</td>
<td>$3,853.45, n=15</td>
<td>$3,183.69, n=11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per Individual</td>
<td>$1,283.14, n=16</td>
<td>$1,044.29, n=22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 5: Understand the results and use the data**

After going through the various categories of data available on microTracker, your data table should be complete. Now you have side-by-side comparisons with different peer groups to see where your organization is excelling, where it is on par, or where there may be opportunities for improvement.